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EVENTS OF THE WEEK IN CARTOONi

BY LOU SKUCE*
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Borden Makes a Hit in the West. Y/Atioultiing Wins tile Mile Walk. A Walk-Over For Tccumaehs.I Lemienx Attacks the Nationalist Leader. SgâkThe King—God Bl< *Him.

ECU "b H!stKff L^“S5E5£iiJ" ■PAÛDLEB5 HOLD 
SUCCESSFUL flEWTI *>

f
V

you ve”V.e.rv ynJ1 Â°'.Tn,a',vfd,'t?uPe laV vn1te. doent ewer argent), as lonr aa ™>. ofr tttiî s^iup' hhe*ree)^*'a th* 8UnSh1nè Sl8ter8’ sed
everybody U"eZ1rnexC8.pLeLh7emed ^ That 18 the laet 8traw" Y°d b*ve had

wurldh?han%.«ser Jtïrl8, £"*.8ed- beeleeve that thare Is a lot motr good In this 
Ules* ** Ed'ïW 18 beUer t0 reed Chaucr-f c^tebury 

...O.rty,ÏS-t.hÙy right, P“ sed, but think about (he poor .printers and proof-

a seal. The rest ns V.a r. pdl sum pig iron bars on the outside, like
aoywhare neer a oshun ’ The Atlantic^utTdof pa ud*U' lf 1 happen«d t0 be 

“ “*» “
Slip
mws* r X leî h,art\ ,8tAy’ 6ed °ne of the Sunshine Sisters 
time I look at him, A sunshine Is akin to laffter.

rM».v -d'.. pa.le^ A? lhe lady Wlch had spoke. M 
ravages of time, pa sed. A1

£

Continued From Page 1. %V
Successor to Late Dr, Dumou

lin, Bishop of Niagara, In
stalled a't Hamilton With 

Imposing Ceremonial,

and roughest water, but outclassed his 
opponents and won easily .finishing 36 
seconds ahead of Reid, the second man.

Event 3. half-mile war canoe rice, 
for the Shea shield—1, Toronto Canoe 
Club; 2, Kew Beach C. C.; 3, Balmy
Beach C. C. ; 4. Parkdale C. C. Time 
3.42.

Amendments Are ‘ Doomed to 
Defeat, and Reciprocity 

Will Pass the 
Senate,

|SS

I r,fh
Overwhelmed With Kindness 

on All Sides — Notable 
Gathering of Canadians at 
Dinner Given By Officers of 
Coronation Contingent,

Salvation Army General Asks 
Home Secretary for Privi
lege of Trying Three Re
forms Which Mean the 
Treating of the Prisoners as 
Human Beings,

//
In spite jf the rough water, this 

Proved a stirring contest. In the end 
the Toronto* finished tlie strongest, 

uimrwi». . about five lengths ahead of Kew Beach,
HAMILTON, June 24.—(Special.)— who >«d Balmy Beach two lengths.

Venerable William Reid « Parkdale had a new canoe, which they
vv imam Held Clark, M.A. could not handle, being away back.

waa consecrated Anglican Blshon nf Event 4, intermediate double blade— 
vi,,ara . . ., ,,u p 01 1, R- Gooch; 2, F. Green; 3, 8. G, Reid;

Niagara, In Christ s Church Cathedral ! 4. F. J. Foote: 8. F. Kusiar. Time 6.12.
I Gooch repeated hie success of last 
Saturday's Junior race, winning easily, 

were most impres- .Event 3, crab race—1, W. Reid; 2, A. 
were participated In by the 3’ ®" Reld' By W. H. Greenwod.

Archblsnop of Ottawa, the bishops of anTrX^d'le^o^ t^’^^^h^^rX J**™*- June 16-Th= Canadian y .

Huron, Ontario, Toronto and Almn,a .being out of the water. • It was coronation contingent numbering 712 of- 1 LONDON, Juno 24.—General Booth, gent. ..
Rev. Canon Abbott and a large number ' hugely™ t^elghteen^ta^^nly a"dTmen- l’nder °°mmand ot Col. j v<*°™n commander-in-chief ot tlho ^ t1hadyro^h ^
of the clergy of the dlncpsr -r, ^ree managed to cover the course of H- H- McLean, M.P., with quarters at ! salvation Army, is going to .make the sunsihlne. ’ &

tui. n 1 ctcn-ded. Blackburn, J. McFarlane, A. McKenzie, barrack« and parade grounds, have for aJ1 tlle world. ! of tlhe SMmv w

•SSirsr^æsaSKts^ bTsusrsss&sguhssss:^ r \*r* •—». *7"* - »— ^ ’rs^sssswa, the bishons thfi, v, , tta" C.); 3. J. Gooch, J. McGregor. F. Green. Can ^ do tocr much for officers and °tber day the general said; faith In the salvaJblllity of man.
the Cergy. a.lXû,l> rôl^ente^d Gm Thtm,®,".f mHi’W.Th"; turn! ,m*n: tbey are ln ™<>re danger of be- "I have been spending a good deal 1 !^' bole shines brtght as mom-

cathedral to the strains of the procès- I ~'as a Hne contest between the two n* overcome by kindness than by heat °lf tlWle o< late in visiting prisons, and fare 0f ',n<m mrni°aJ)r
wasadmCïterLhe, ~ni?" ^’ice ! T EntertalnmenU have J more thon ever convinced that Z\nn “

3Ot^wa uiJ 1 by the Archbishop of : rough water about 100 sards from the been arranged on a lavish scale v<5 could do a «cat deal more than
and the presentation of the finish, allowing Stroke Elliott to win Last night the nfflee— lias yet been ayuomplished if we re- , ___ _ ..

epistle by the Lord Bishop of Huron 1 v*811?’ Parkdale being beaten off. Until . 8 th offLer8 of the con- mumluored that the cumil nails a human I âllPICTCD ill 11 I flflllT .-■ ■■ ■ lelll nlaal Th„ .
The gospel was read by the Lord Blsh ; tbelr boat filled It was stroke for stroke tlngent gave a dinner In the meas room, being, and must Le dealt with as «uch I A HI 11A H I T K W 111 MhHI liL.ll LallULllllU The Dernocpatic, insurgent coalltio*orof Algoma. ^ B'Sh | ^ lt Was a Pronounced success in num- dan,na.Me her^h^yttldby L0,,U«J 1 Ll* ”'LL ritifl I ___ 8Udce»

Vhr"e Lv,hop"elect was presented to i "either one having any advantage ' bers, sentiment and hilarity. Col Me- Pri»°,n authorities -that Uierc ought to rnIIHTII nilflni IBll r> - f™m th«&r.e a8*nrancee

the. archbishop by the Bishop of Hu- L Event ’• liandlcap tandem—1, J. McFar- Lean nresldert „nA h\a ■ . . ' , - be no ®uch (hiing as an appeal to enio- f* If f f K I H I fiMPfllPnl Cafiad 311 RnflH I ncnc Dor, Democrats to this effect,ron and the Bishop of Toronto after A- McKenzie and ^ d Ch by W* Uon ln jati bugM to be aoamdened. A 11111(1 III Ufilll llllb ll d 0030 L0S6S '3S- “^u?Uca" inaurgente Insist upon a

which the chancellor of the diocese 2L^.J5,HI$Ji:.3'-wlls01‘ and R- E- . ty and Ponderous voice to make man does not lose either hear: or soul SPncer Running DI~L*_ r\ SSS?1?!* _r*vte*<”. ”f th® tariff. They
read the certificate of election and the ^VldeX-as one of~the feature, of or a 80 merrUy as a marriage bell. On when coitiimito. a crime. Any syt- * nUDtling HlghtS 0V6f vuin. d»°vfen bi,11*,r*‘

jnanvawe the metr0P°lltan. The mrnoon and treated great excitement! his rlght wa* Prince Leopold of Bat- TkdL^V^1 X vV'f Î a!s|*mp" Continued From Page 1. B, & M BptWPPn Mnni scheduled, which “to the earty^ffiot
Litany was chanted by the Rev. Canon McFarlane and Foote won out with a. tenberg, a son of Princess Beatrice * d^’mef1 to ‘nevitolblc failure. —------------------------------------------------------ ”____ 1.. U' IVI> DBIWeen IWOnt- next week will be offered «

bribed «Tuestlons ^VeMV^ Ml ^eeq Victoria’s favorite daughter. He "My ÆÜ is ^31 33(1 Old OfChsid gfouWM
bishop-elect by the archbishop Üîhott" wàl, tenths iï£?T'\££î name °l **lng a gallant of- «.U: Treat the criminal as a human vote wa. not large enough 86 the îteanr hUherto «nke? m SL2^I
the'^'/X the anthem was being sung men. ‘e *cer- tho young.' ‘He Is sadly la,nie. aht'n'Ce be: Torontn ftkhfr^v,Laurier and The NEW YORK r tectlonists. who will c‘o-operaU*to

-rf«h L!fhhop*ele?t retlred to put on his ..Enve.”t 2, single blade, open-1, A. Me On the coktiel's right was Majbl-Gen- ! ml? ^ * tnan.,of eur7 the^an? E^tbo reciprocity mea- YORK' Ju"e 24—(Special.)— amend reciprocity as the surest mesne
lull robes, and on his return thp> oni ,-Kcnzle (T.C.C.); 2, F. Green (T.C.C )• 8 Arûi tc?u . , iwîTi. I vvoulu lfeve nUucfh more dJti- ®ure they are trying1 to put over the the openinr of tho imiru* ; of encomnassink It* Hpfpat
•mn ceremony nf the consecration pro! , A~.I.reIi,nd <tA.A.C Tims 6.06. ' 11^ Sheylemore. who under Lord crtadnatlcm In passing what 1 .call a 'aym_er for the,rt own Interest. "Look on June 26 the « ! This ^lan of assassination is fore-
i>«i was performed. The offertory con a waIka'vay for McKenzie, Kitchener is the permanent officer in Punitive sentence on a cninriral, amt °J4 for party attempts to make li^ht discontinu v, ,« tOR and M*,ne will ' doomed to defeat The men behind the
eluded the services, which consumed thl 'Ja3 ^ar^n' led charge of all the cohtingents I would add to the determinate punt> «f-the farmer. If reciprocity pastes d,SContInue hauling thru parlor and know it yet theyNdti deliberaMy
nearly two hours. The weath°er be^g >««"1 R Toronto and Ont arm wTrë weH repre- 2‘* ^ on thf^ée X turn's Zl ha" mZ?* ^ °rand Tyunk from «.ter upon it" and plunge thlXnate

anyone0 V ^5. mddy; id TtToli  ̂ *'***■ Cpl' Victor Wil- cessary to P4a« fheXln^ r»nd other fruits will ,nterve“- feat t8lk bCfore -#*

ant event. 'th thc ,mport- This whs Lumber of ^e jofij futures liamB- Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt, and a" honest living wtien he is set free. •»»» ru n. In 1891 Blake prophe-. 8 ““ho” f**0”8 bg way of Port- ------------- ------------------------------
The Installation K.rvlr« , „ ' . , . ?“ the llrt, «s a mirth producer It was Col. Sam Hughes MP sat a’mnst sid. "Mr- Winston,, OlutpebiU’e reforms fied ^ p^cLLy would mean annexa- nd' Me' 11 has been

this afer,rn^nl X A, 3 ° clock r.imense. in place of paddles the contes? h, X,’" Sat aImo8t elde are good so far .as tbey go, but the.- ton; ln 1»U SI ft on, German and Har- i Fears.
the mornlne «T i m,°re br,Ulant than u*eft thelr hands; The Judges were by 8lde' MaJor 1)0naM Armour, Lon- are rather a basis on wiMch to build fa-v the same and other Liberals j The explanation elv.n e ,u,
•d i^about half kC’ ,bV-Was C0*»FIet- Mddted' V«erPÜi:,'iî ^ f,IL8t ‘T.and the5r don,s skillful surgeon, formerly of Tor- than a compl^T scheme to' reform. thl"k tbe same, but dare not speak, , Planation given for this action
!f Niagara.1 nrecertedT T"e 6lshop ' inning U,t Mc0r^or onto and Cobourg, was at a table wlthJ V^ted interest‘and ecclesiastical pre- owing to the elections.” ^ that the four müe stretch of track
staff a-as met fa by tlle pastoral Event 10 sln'de blade tandem i a m. Mayor Reginald OeSrv ,7 m : judk.es are still a great Impediment in u V Protection for Farmer. ! between the Union Station and Port-

^ at the west door of the Kenzle and O F Fl,!, tt' ,T o7'\A:,M£" la>or ReginaJd °eary' looking more the wav. He warned electors to look out for I land Junction will be on«r-,^,X.
Heandrf xi’y Ule 'Metropolitan, the Green and v. Samis,,,, X' î" F youthful than ever, and Norman Perry, ! "I have seen the .home secretary, ap.Ie^dld “Peace policy" which The j Portland Terminal a perated by the

-Vhj“7f rm?ga,ra a"d . the rector of Joute anti O. F. Elliott (T.C.C.)'. Time who is seeing the? coronation with a who is greatly Interested and who has Kldb,e. en.d the Liberal party were ! concern instead of th16 I^™Pentl"al
LT,r 'La '-horch, and all proceeded to . party of Torontonians. Major Van Noe- agreed to let me try what I can do throwing Into the struggle. The Con-, Maine ’ ° of tbe Bowton A

n C.??nct!, while a psalm was being Both snr-nteaX'î ,h°d«n, ,rftPltal c°ntest. trand of The Guides, who is a land with my three reforms, which aie: aervatlve party will never be a party l The effect is to . ..
chanted. The bishop remained at the and KHlott aiavies' 0nenirt?,Uth^HKHli£!e surve>'or, and farmer in North Toronto. I "An annual mission in every prison throwing down every vestige of pro- i onlsm p r eva 1 e in ‘ forsoL^ * Xhe antaA"
.vhaneel steps while prayers were said, slight advantage and v on urn hv teT was host at a small round table where i in the country, consisting cf one hour's te«ion for the farmer • : tw^.” the Grind Thu^loa ^nt=he.be-
th« lmti6 at, the caH nr metropolitan ‘ength from toe .Stuerur " pali-. X'h- illb »at LI®llkJDr;) Hlllier of Leamington, ' special s-rvice a day for four days memînvE'fh><UiT m°f X7eHand told the j Jen, as presidentTof?h^New S^rMel"
the letters of consecration were read dIïUi entry pulled up. ' Ont., CapYT Richards of South Africa, running. Catholics and Jews, of meeting the Liberals of Welland ! system and the Canndtet - Haven

The bishop then repeated the formal E'-ent ll gunwaie race-1, Walter Reldl and Cfcpt' Srtilth of the Bermudas,,an course, need not attend unless (hey XX oL^1"6 upaet °ver the action of j management contend that the^lt"*1 t8promise and obligation of his office SuL X,‘°tt: '' A' McKenzlt. animated circle of empire, all on core- wish to. The mission would be con- Î1 : Qwm*n Tories do not intend to ion is a disposition to VwntL»6
A «nd while another psalm was bVlng an* was molher^fH /°,r "'embers only nation duty. * „ ducted by Salvationists for the pur- f^L8* °"™»n •* he Is Liberal In | New England territory ^ far «'tL?

r-sung. forward the metronolitsu (h. XtX n V the fun Producers. At Montreal was represented by W. Max i pose of touching the hearts and savin- ever}1thing but reciprocity. 1 slble and to - r M POs-
l’ector to the sanetuarT H^wa,” then MftCTMast?’"' MÇ" ^ ^ c-f Sfc aa'1,“' *e”>der« df American friendship K tothifr

conducted by the rector to the throne. “,.an'1 011 the sides of the canSe'and pad? XouthfuPlookfna hHfrr5| J°8*phB' K^ha “A nuorterty musical festival of vo- the-e XereXhIT?,1 ler,ha'tI<fieU,s' Ecrs to the section ln questiLn^
where, after he was seated he was e| VÎ 1Le seven entries u muiiber had iXtJ1 ’ °!Xn?-b,Ut Ie Max rubbed cal and instrumental music of one ^X-^w^re the only kinds of friendship. |
formally enthroned by the metropolitan tV.-LX Vnff' , Tl|e finish between the first ®ho,lderS with Colonel Fortescue, Co!- hour's duration, for the purpose of hi th "LX" Wh° wants reciprocity will ; r,.i c PU|iD/.u inCfC oenutr-

susLTsssrS SJS'r'r • E CHURtHJ!?« «»»m

zsrssufsss-s^wi«^rs?.u*«*•
A SOCIALIST COMMUNITY lhG was rather dit apt n"r ? means they voul^ be prepared for free- , Winchester in hi* 1» %

.froni th€ Beaclus. , Dr‘ „• Fotheringnam canje in late dom and find t hems eaves on their dis- av.Thvt mee^n8F closed with cheers for 8 Ju^t**»ênt Saturday
Curious incidents have ,ailed tn T,XAV«V'C* xicrc exPect<^- bm from fecc*laiid. but soon found himself charge among old friends ~ the Klngl Borden, Lancaster and Jes- ornlng, finds that the estate of the

ss* ‘t5 s; " « ! airx,î-tî.,rr,K„°„' %• z*££ HsVH-“ 3êS^«.*mïsa su: “îs. ’s
sn» vs. sss.s?às±ï srs^u-ssa: ir aar-sr-ssa sur va,“ir'sur,m£- rrs mus?ssstA ïæ,™
^.•ssssuru îs ss te J® EsHHE B E- »“ lustess. «s iS’&'xBs E'üéHi' If rxi

The land and house property in the Vfaet 1?',, w15?,n* taîteofTh^dT had C,herge pf ^he de- üèmlar. Tor^' make^y ^ hab!L to ?rm' abd "il! I congregatton M^Morrow^as dUply
commune is almost eatirtly in the A'' *ba «ces were'half mile, wiW a « Ives wel! and act>ul^d them- office to argue it \ a^ked M- "ff 1, LSr''* chappy.” grieved over the new, ye^eMay P«

^hoTa^h^ « “b iLranha”^ ^ contingent ^

'aaw ste.“us Es? HBF*"" saws Fir V -■ ■■ sr««S?Tr o-— » sâKa'Artesswtemteteteusssra sHvaHSgs^TF8® rFss&sisrur d i'Hîr55S^-Pie that they were not radical eno^h , ’ the club s Mstor,. ors in oratory were divided between m.teht t 1 a11 Prieotier» The teacher coughed.
, ^1, brought on a eonfUe, wdth fhe ! ~ °r Palkln abd Colonel Hughes nfi^ ^ ret,a^^' the several re- _'Well, George," she said. "1 wljl

. -a»d owners. Who rejected certain fresh 1 P fl fl 111 â J I mu n * "— --------— *it ■ , 1 , ^,n exception In the case of your He and R* J* Fleming Wouldn’t Slow Order n# m

ssrsassr•te'v^slefllllllltl HBLB' :CHABTC"F°* »««» met*ty.&.-ur.titeis^ ,----- ' uc,ni—« .
ss• • TfRIIMSFfl1!:r rWR ssdfs& sIn •r5 «, -r-y « isr* * “T h“'1 — «««• ss

< f the owners. ter?1 taL 8 ,3',*b‘00°i *1,260.000 pr4- 1 ^*A' "t’>n he wae dJadtargeti was t) - ',hTrh,L,kf Sfr.g,taned t!\P Journey of 1)8'.X ^re summoned toy the countv and the'\iLerS and Candy' Mr A Bell
At the end of two weeks they claim- Continued From Page 1. Joel ThX’h^a ‘ilf balance common ,°L s'>me.frcrh charge as 8 h™t”£?h_X1j,|t to England (since I p0,lfe to aiPP«ar In Whitby on Sunday tiever Cla,rk Provided some

ed their pay as usual, and when one of___________________________________ 8 stock. TheHiead office will be In Tor- If00"1. *» l|1e [^t t .e prison precincts, it, .be.,be^a,,re‘gP) on the 13th. And n”t' musim,! !‘ ! ter sketches, and the
the owners refused to pav them thnv , , ' ----------- ------------- vP1.0, ^ the directors are: Cawtnrn. Is t!h'' vvor*' lmn ajld "'«men whom 1” i ,'î11! klnsman, Olaf of Norway The county police claim that th» in h!?. member of the Mooee, Mr G.
broke into his house, terrified his wife ’ ht whlih"1 hüîî*8 t0aplay’ a, flght 8tan,ed- r.n^w Al^colmStohln. Mark Bredin ^',c loVc most a ltd have most faith In. kP°tedfûr the special pains he al- «P«ctor and Mr. Fleming were mjltnr" after ’ k*3 the hlt of the evening. ,

’ child hr- smashing the furniture i nt»erth tïr»leL do*»-n player, parttci-| Geo. Weston, Charles W'urtelo, Alex- There are no doubt many mentally de- „ a.y8 takf8 to waik under ladders— lnK on "ticsday 'a*i near After a short adjournment to the club'a
destroyed the plants in his garden! ! oison a'X Greene, KlnJman Fr'lnk Cum! Toronto W' D' ^y'6- a" of f^ congenltally incapable of hold- hc^7e chance «capes him if he can fd neglected to flow up for ertlnled refreshments were

To save himself, from further reta.lin- I mln« and Mark Cummins. Game over. m,..' , „„r mg their mn battle m life. For them : » _ funeral and cau,ed tha VuwJL 7?-.?? the. av«n1ng was given over
tlon the proprietor paid the men their I TECUMSEHS 4. CORNWALL 2. 1116 Jeff and Mlltt COH1ÎC ? X8”']uUld ’->e state rttreais. Bui mn. ~ hearse to behave endecorioujb nr«frt 8 „^-''■bout three hundred were
"ages, and he. as well as hie neigh- -Summary.- featllTR RTmoava « • ÎX b?r' capable, keen-wilted men , Th© Jeff and Mlltt COmiC ev*n tried to climb a fence This «!?, .and considerable enthusiasm
toors, has to be content to see men In ,-F,m quarter, l. Teeumschs, McGregor, lc»6Ure appears 111 BVerV ÎS- ^-eo- is always hoipe. Give a man a fftoflirfl osnon-. ,• peers to-be an Infract,; m .s , " i

' his ) ineyards- whom he has not Î red ''C,,, ,7- , Tv„ ,* BU6 Of The DailV Wnrlrl ^ TV> before you give him up,” j leatUTÔ ftppeaTS to SVerV ÎS- hyiaw and 1 « TJlt toeel
. and Who compel him to accent ,h«Vr o Sî,c7n<1„ , duarter -î. Vornwall, Donald «i 4UC Ddliy WOnÛ, TO Stead’s Tribute. I SU6 Of T>W» notlo W-.i j * — hsve to «n«w». Inspector1 v ork. -Paris Correspondent London 8 '4 4 Xvcurna h='X^ m*' L CumtnlnSi 6111OV it prOP6flv VOU Shoillri Mr- Wm. Stead, wbo aleo had a talk ! 1 .. 8lly Mr Ofld. To

Tc,csraph' 8 ** Third* ■ comn» e^. J * ento sS ïîî fT* ln ®nJ°y jt Properly you should

41: «. To’umsehs, Querrie, 1E30. __ UUe «HOire S6neS, TOO forr future, writes about him: g6e *1,- AT,tl„ „ rrrb
Fourth quarter-No score MomUlff World IS dfilivflrtirl .. ,U 1* a ET'cnald apectacle to see -, 861168. The
For the mix-up. all players received a , ? , ° U611V6r6Cl this wthlte-haired. half-blind oetogen- MomiHfif ^forld ie J

ten-minute penalty, which meant the bal- DV CaiTier tO 311V addrPRS in ar,an «hiof planning out fresh cam- v = . vliu 18 delivered
rnmmin ,e Kam<--. n,!th Frank and Mark ,, .. , , 11 Po4?ns. arranging world-wide n.isslon- CaiT16r tO BUV addrPHfl in
K nsmLn rp rm,e,i «• Greene ant , thô City OF SUDUTtiS fot tW6Il apy expeditions with all Che faith of the V “UarCSS 111
Kinsman were a,so fined the same . ^ . an ajyxrtle and the buoyant confl^n,^ W6 City OF Suburbs for tW6!l-

I ™ I1Ve C6ntS Per m0ntl1’ cf « Fotuh. Few men have seen more j ty flve C6IltS p6F month

t

%
WASHINGTON,June 24.—(Spec3gL)-, 

The senate will vote Monday on Root*, 
paper trust amendment to the reci
procity bill.

The amendment will be defeated «1- ;

moat two to one. Even the insurgent,
T yotTwud U l8h t Sun,ce- 8X6 against the provision. With the 

„ . we grope after*^th7 un-a,ttalnabeibe d€feat of the amendment, at least one

lot of Uttel gro8om,adcarma in'* chaf'd fwlv^th. ”teP forward wlH have bcen taken In

y the 1 the direction of final success of the

reciprocity bill. That victory Is assur
ed whenever the final vote Is reached 
is conceded. The oply question as to 
reciprocity is how long the final 

will he delayed by the insurgent ef
fort to amend the measure with the 
dozen tariff revision bills jthey have ln 
preparation.

i WT\here this morning. The ceremonies 

«ldent to the event 

give and

ex-ecutlv 
can stay, but you

In-

He malks me laff every

How w*81 jay^tiVuL dpih®ed, toTh.nk how 

IM wJch
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b Anchor 

frames 
eludes , 
spring, 
of turn 
covered
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:
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You c 
eatable 
up thi 
“Calor 
cent, t 
We 
done e

i

an

doing so for 29 NEW CHARTERS GRANTED
Commercial Companies OrganiieU 

During Fait Week. 11 —
The. following commercial Incorpora

tion are stnnounced In The Ontario 

Gazette this month:
Toronto Suburbs. Limited, Toronto 

*600,000.

1r

are;
'An annual mission in every prison 

was host at_a small round table where j in the country, consisting cf one hour’s
a day for four days 

Catlh allies and Jews, of 
need not attend unless they 

on core- wash to. The mission wouild be con
ducted toy Salvationists for the pur- 

was represented by W. Max j pose of touching the hearts and saving 
- Donald m n tilc eouis c- t;lC prisoners.

"A quarterly musical festival of vo
cal and instrumental music of 
hour’s duration, for the purpose of 
bringing some melody Into the dismal 
juil and all reasonable opportunities to 
he afforded our"officers for visiting and

may dc-

O’Keefe & Drew Abattoir Company, 

Limited, Chatham, *200,000.

North Bay Real Estate and Develop-

H60 000COmPany‘ Llmlted’ Nc>rth Bay

Anglo-American Developing Com- 
pa£y- Limited, Toronto, *100,000.

Wilcox Lake Brick Company, 
ited, Toronto, *100,000.

Llovd
*100,000.

■ir

reae-

’

In combi 
fillers, he 
ous, foot] 
anteed frj 
•traction

Un-
& Sons, Limited, Trenton,

hÏÏSÎVS; Company- Llm,ted'
Orillia Furnlt

*100,000.
B®to^n,7TE%Ph0ne Company' Limited.
rooWmtehead^L,m,ted'

;i
:iure Company, Limited. :< 1 >;

i
Port Arthur,

c«wy, limw.

Toronto Metal 
Toronto, *40,000.

Bfockville Toffee 
Brockvllle, *26,000.
ited, Toronto, «Ô.OOo"* C°mpany’ Ura"

*l,èoÔ!oôo|S3 M/ne8' Limited. Toronto,

*l,000^oo.re GoJd Mlne* of Porcupine. 

^Porcupine Mining Company, *1,000,-

Mlnltakl Gold 
Arthur, *250,000.

ÙCBramp- 

Company, Limited, 

Works, Limited,

H

FRENCH MilMines, Limited, PortARCHIBALD SUMMONED

SENT II1

Vote of Lack of C 
Downfall- oti 

Adminij

t

musical member of

ASF* “dîournment?u\.1B^^e^^esh^t.

Dre^nf D8' HAbOUt ,hre^ hundred 
present, and considerable 
expressed regarding the club’s 
ed excursion to St. Thomas, ...
Order'oL>I>nal conventlon of the Social 

that point"

paris. June 23.- 
”fa-'e of a little ove

8 "aIf- the cabinet
Was

■ In
defeated on a 

■ ... the chamber of r 
_______„ afteVwards

oose. which is to be held at f^d their mdo 

An After 1» Lnat Po'bt'and to which a large aw -become offi î.n U
?£.Er4„F"““'wss —kütsï— ? «&sr8»"w*
donotwan^your llf!™ut°yw "l APaf M,S~JJnc =2' '«h « Cottage Hong»- ’ fehinet0^ '^k .'

teartesç- sut rs.«u?~ ç*s~s*«, s. s
*r. I..5!1 iù"aw’ she answered. “You McMAHON—On June 15th 1911 at 38» • th, rni6,mln|8ter of.are Just like the rest of them. ” Brunswlck-avenue, Toronto, the n ito nister of

of Frank McMahon of a daughter. * j®S?-8te5 »f foreign
1 i»:. x"°to with fol.le 

^8tened to the b,

propos- 
ln August,will

Wages in India.
Wages are not high in India, t na_ 

t've switchman on a rail wav and the 
native servant in to ca private family 
receive 7 rupees, or about *1.90 a 
month.

amount.
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